(AADD) and Gossypium barbadense L. (AADD) are tetraploid (2n=4x=52). Both diploid cotton species, G. arboreum L. and G. herbaceum L., (n=x=13) are the cultivated "Old World" cotton species of genus Gossypium. The G. arboreum might be evolved from G. herbaceum because G. arboreum differs from G. herbaceum only at single reciprocal chromosomal translocation (Gerstel, 1953; Hutchinson, 1954) . The Agenome cotton is a potentially important genetic resource for cotton breeding program (Sheidai 2008 ).
Characterisation and estimation of the magnitude of genotypic diversity of various traits of G. arboreum and G. herbaceum may lead to open up newer opportunities for initiating the breeding programs leading to development of new plant varieties. Characterization of cultivars is mandatory when they have opted for Plant Variety Protection. A new plant variety is considered for protection, If it is clearly distinguishable by at least one essential characteristics from any other variety whose existence is a matter of common knowledge in any country at the time of filing of the application, If subject to the variation that may be expected from the particular features of its propagation it is sufficiently uniform in its essential characteristics and If it"s essential characteristics remain unchanged after repeated propagation or, in the case of a particular cycle of propagation, at the end of each such cycle. Hence, in the present study, a set of 57 extant diploid cotton genotypes were characterized and grouped.
Materials and Methods
The present study material consists of 57 diploid cotton genotypes which include both G. herbaceum and G. arboreum species. The trial was laid out in augmented design at Central Institute for Cotton Research, Among the 26 traits studied, three were quantitative and they were converted into notes for analyses and rest was qualitative. These data were utilised for the assessment of range and extent of diversity exist among the extant diploid cotton varieties and grouping of varieties based on a specific trait. The statistical analysis of PCA and clustering were done using the software SPSS 16.0 and PAST 3 (Hammer et al., 2001) .
Results and Discussion

Characterisation of diploid cotton genotypes
Polymorphism was found in all 23 traits observed ( Table 1 ). The non-polymorphic traits observed were plant stem pigmentation, pollen colour and male sterility. The character hypocotyl pigmentation was absent in 10 genotypes (17.5) and rest of the genotypes (82.5) were pigmented. Green leaf colour (48) was predominant followed by light red (7), light green (1) and red (1) among genotypes.
Medium pubescence recorded in 42 genotypes followed by dense (8) and sparse (7). Leaf nectar glands present in 43 genotypes and in the rest it was absent. Petiole pigmentation was recorded in 48 genotypes out of 57.
Among the genotypes, 40 genotypes had digitate leaf shape followed by palmate (16) and semi digitate (1). Dense stem hairiness was found in 37 genotypes followed by medium hairiness (19) and it was sparse in one genotype. The majority of the genotypes were habituated to late flowering and it was found one medium and one early.
Yellow colour petal predominantly appears (33) followed by pink (9), white (9), cream (4), red (1) and variegated (1). Petal spot noticed in all the genotypes except HD 266. The position of stigma was found exerted in 37 genotypes and in the rest, it was embedded (20). Anther filament coloured in 45 genotypes only. Green coloured boll found in 47 genotypes and red coloured bolls appeared in 10 genotypes. All genotypes bear ovate shaped boll except Ragavendra and V797. The boll surface was pitted in 52 and smooth in 5. Boll tip was found pointed in 30 genotypes and in the remaining, it was blunt (27).
Complete boll opening was recorded in 49 genotypes and remaining eight genotypes were semi open. Boll weight was medium in 46 genotypes followed by small (8) and large (3). Medium seed fuzz was found in 48 genotypes followed by dense (7) and naked (2). Fuzz colour was found grey in (54) followed by naked (2) and brown (1). Seed index, showed medium state in 33 genotypes followed by bold in 21, very bold in 2 and small in 1 genotype. Very high ginning % recorded in 26 genotypes followed by high (14), medium (7), and low (5) and very low (5).
Among the traits recorded, petal colour was observed with higher variation (six States) followed by traits such as seed index and ginning % with five states, however, remaining traits were with two to four states respectively. Most of these traits were essential for the establishment of Distinctiveness Uniformity and Stability of a new candidate variety as against the varieties in active commerce (reference varieties)
Principal component analysis
The present analysis revealed that, out of 23 principal components, nine principal components (PC) were with Eigen values >1 together accounted for 76.03% of the variability expressed in the diploid cotton genotypes ( Table 2 ). The variations attributed to PC1 was 22.06 per cent due to the traits like petiole pigmentation, anther filament colouration, boll opening, boll surface, leaf shape, hypocotyl pigmentation, ginning percent, boll colour and leaf colour. PC2 holds for 10.55 per cent of the variability which was mainly contributed by petal colour, boll colour and leaf colour.
The variance obtained from PC3 (8.60 %) has mostly resulted from traits like seed fuzz, seed fuzz colour and stem hairiness. PC4 accounted for seed fuzz colour, fibre colour and boll shape with a variance of 6.77 per cent. The variance for PC5 was 6.75 per cent by anther filament colouration; PC6 (5.98 %) for boll prominence of tip and fibre colour; PC7 (5.33) for the time of flowering and boll shape; PC8 (5.13%) for petal spot and PC9 (4.86%) for boll weight.
Spread out plot
Spread out plot also named polygon as generated through the principal components analysis illustrated the genetic pattern of diploid cotton genotypes (Fig. 1) . On the other hand, genotypes which clogged at the vertex of the polygon are farthest from point of origin, hence more diversified and are of high genetic value. The genotypes viz., G 27, CISAA-2/ (CICR 2), Lohit, HD 324, PAU 626, AKA 7, DS 5, HD 123, G.Cot.23 and G.Cot.17 were clogged at the vertex of the polygon. A similar result was reported by (Malik et al., 2013) . These genotypes are very much useful for the breeding programme. Similarly, the herbaceum species are clogged at one side and rest of the genotypes are placed on the other side. The utilization of scatter plot to find out most phenomenal and divergent genotypes was done by Rehman et al., (2015) in cotton. Figure 2 .
Cluster analysis
The genotypes characterised in the present study were grouped into four clusters by using Ward"s minimum distance variance method. The diploid genotypes consist of both G. arboreum and G. herbaceum species. The herbaceum under genotypes were grouped in cluster I, however, the genotype Jawahar tapti which belongs to G. arboreum also grouped in this cluster. The cluster I consist of totally 10 genotypes with two groups 1 and 2 each containing 5 genotypes. The cluster II consisted of 20 genotypes which form four groups each containing 5, 2, 3 and 10 genotypes, respectively. The cluster III encompasses seven genotypes and cluster IV with 20 genotypes, which form three groups in each containing 5, 2 and 13 genotypes, respectively. Among these clusters, cluster IV was found the largest containing 20 genotypes followed by cluster II, I and III (Table 3) . The genotypes all in cluster I had expressed no anther filament colour, petiole pigmentation and the bolls were of smooth surface, likewise, the cluster IV had absence of anther filament colouration in group 2 (AAH1 and HD 266) (Fig. 3) . Therefore, the genotypes thus grouped may be a potential source of the morphological marker with specific trait and can be used as a reference variety for future crop improvement programme.
In this study, the characteristic stem pigmentation, pollen colour and male sterility were shown non polymorphic expression and hence 23 traits were included for the principal component analysis and clustering. Multivariate analysis is a valid system to evaluate germplasm in cotton, which has a key function of characterization of the genotypes (Iqbal et al., 2015) . The PC analysis summarized the total variation into 23 PCs, out of which nine PCs contributed 76.03% of variation to the overall diversity among the diploid cotton genotypes studied. The genotypes like G 27, CISAA-2/ (CICR 2), Lohit, HD 324, PAU 626, AKA 7, DS5, HD 123, G.Cot.23 and G.Cot.17 were found at the vertex of the polygon and are more diversified. The cluster analysis formed four clusters and the genotypes of G. herbaceum species were clustered together to form a different cluster. This result is in concurrence with the spread out plot method.
